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NEWS Of THE TOWN

Short Paragraphs ot Interest lhitt You

Ought to Redd

Dr. and Mrs. H. II. flattery
siletit., Wednesday .at Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. Combest were in

town Wednesday from their farm
across the river.. •

Mrs. .1. S. Kennedy spent last
week .visiting friends on Swamp
Creek...:

rterair Store this week in the'
ad calls attention to its stock of , --------
valent•ines. • Enthusiastic Meeting
The tint-it line of jewelry ever .asy A eaggegg

in the city of plains, just arrived. . Tuesday evening of last week, the

Asa •Ihnimons,

Mr. and Mrs. T. O. DeMers' of
Camas ,spent aevertd days of the
week, with Plains friends. usual prayer and scripture reading, the

business was put before the meeting.
Attorneys I. , R. Blaisdell and j Most of the members consented to

II. 3.- Burleigh attended vourt at help in a play to assist in raising money
the county seat this week. , to go toward a good library. This is

M. E. Qlinn.was in town today I not a sure thing, but in all probability

from. 'Quinn's' springs, boosting , will be. Refreshments were served by •

for the Horticultural meeting. the hostess.
4

O. N: Mathews and daughter., 
Mrs De S. McLeod, the, superinten-

eame down from Olive Saturday I dent, will entertain the m
embers at the

morning' and spent the day with Deli meeting.

friends.
Boys Well Pleased

Miss Winnifred ROSS was down

from Olive, Thursday, where she Some' nice looking copper rock was

has [ten employed. She returned t shown the Democrat Saturday that cam •

this afternoon. from a gsoup of claims recently located
C nningttem, a well known

Miss L. Shvrock, of Missoula, . bY j°1"1" -13

PLAINS EA ollER

nutking a visit with her sister,
Miss Addle, who is cashier of the

-41.% McGowan Commercial company.

For Sale--Buff Wyandotte cock-

ens. See U.. II. Cook, Plains.

JohltycJundgren moved his fam-

ily be to.NlifitioAt bids week as

he iSremPlod at that plade m d

has cOntract work fOr some time
ham,", 'Little Moore" and the ' Dutch-

to conic.
insn."and on each of these the work

BtFrt Waller, proprietor of .the 11,0 demonstrated ledges that carry good
City barbershop, has been confin- values in copper, gold and silver. The

Following will be found the weather

report for the week ending Friday noon,

Feb. 4- These reports are made by the
Democrat office, but not from govern.

men' instruments, and will be baudy-for
reference.
Saturday—Fair and warm
Sunday —showers
%holiday—Rain through night
Tuesday—Cooler; fair
Groundhog Day--Clear; 12 above
Thursday • -Clear; 11 above
Friday--Clear; 8 above

T. L. Jr. met with Miss Ada Baker, who

Is the presidept. There were 20 pres-
ent, including two visitors. After the

ed at his• home for several days

this week with rheumatism but is

inner of this eectiou,- Al Schroth-1- toll
o hurley Moore, proprietors of the Ar
ante hisi cry. The group is situated

about two miles from Doubt°, a station

on the Northern Peed/.: near S Resat.
and just over the Sanders county line
The boy s theroughly prospect

prop, ots is winter and ior.
p el w.th the, resilt lu tb

gro are thrse claitna- -the "Cunning-

croppines ran be easily traced fsr over

1,000 feet and all the ledges discovered
now *dale to lw in the shop again. wear to lead to one central point,

4 • "Jimmie" Vandersteede, the Other than the surface work a Natal

hes been driven 65 feet on one of the

.r

tonsorial artist says that spring

will arrive early this year and 4°
show- -faith- in his prophesy he
clipped the wool from his dog

"Jack" last week.

PLAINS, MONTANA. FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 4, 11110.

Make a Noise Like ;
$2.00

Din.ing the month of February for a year's subscription
to the -newsiest weekly in Western Montana, the

Sanders County Democrat

What Von Get fur'tour noney
A short story
A serial story
Legal informatien
The latest telegraphic news
A summary wf the world's news
Articles 'of interest to the house-

wife e

All of the local news that we can
secure
Market report from Spokane,

and other cities
A column or two of the happen-

ings of the Northwest
Several columns of news of in

teeest to the farmers
And besides his we give a little

taffy UDC! in a %bile

Begin the New Year Right -and be Happy

By sending us Your subscription and secure tjte best re-

turns for your money. Send-the paper to yAr old home,

and it will he the same as a letter. Sample copies on ap

plication. Address

Sanders County Democrat

Si`1100L NOTES

Plains Public School, Feb. 3.
The special honors for deport-

ment in the second primary room
were. given to Esther Anderson,
Bonna Pearsall, Ruth Dougherty,
Gertrude Schroller, Clara Olds,
Henry Baker, Arnold Kruger, Er-
nest North, Granville Carr, Leon
Taylor, Edward Monaghan, John
Palmer, Ell N'ene Dilldine, Carl
Bowman, Joseph 'Helterline, For-
dihand Dorris, Evelyn Scarlett,1
Alive Taylor, Hazel Courser,

'Gladys Button, and Helen Stout.
i
I Those in third and fourth grade
I I; wno made record attendance this
'month were: Edna Coulter, Ruth
' Dougherty,- Hart -Figrthr, Floyd
' Furman, Frank I- elterline, Her-

', eel Hingley, Gertrude Schroller.
'Kenneth Stanton, Archie Steph-

'
ens, Hazel Courser, Gladys But-
ton, Ell Vene Dildind, Ferdinand
Dorris, Evelyn Searlett, Lawrence

, Sehroller, Alice Taylor, and Helen
!Stout.

The primary department has been
Very interested in the story of
Robert Peftry's trip to, the north
pole in connection with the first
steps in the study of geography.

The second graders have made
remarkable progress with their
multiplication tables, the thing
-which is a drudge to so many be-
ginners.

The school will enjoy a short
vacation during the session of the

.01 , county institute, which is to be
held at Thompson, February 16,
17. 18.

e. The Lundgren's returned to

Arcade Bakery and Conlecdollery l the Intermediate departmat has, their Ifbme in Missoula . thereby

I loaf two of its members.
SCIIROLLETt & Mocutr., Proprietors.

000

FRESH CANDIES, CONFECTIONS

Fresh home-made bread, pies, ,eakes, etc., every day

Fancy cakes, pies, etc., for special affairs, made to order

, Principal A Iway has received
%! from Helena a permit to teach to
;June, when he will svcure a state
life certificate.

The seventh graders are greatly
enjoying the study of Evangeline.
Several small parts of it rere
learned.

claims.
The claims are easy of access and the TOM'S IMPLEMENT WIREHOUSboys Wok that further levelopment

will expose ore that will be NW to
any thing in the country.

The MeKinley sheet music. A
complete line *will arrive in a few
clays. 110Q pieces at 10 cents

each; Dont fail to drop in and a w, Mise Dora Warner, were Saturday
get ii supply while the assortment visitors from Swamp Creek.
is complete. Asa Hammon". Miss Ellen Blackman came over
Groundhog day in Plains, was Swain Creek Saturday and visited

clear and bristit,from morn until friends duriug the afternoon.
night and according to the old
story there will be winter for six

weeks. But the Democrat weath-
er proiihet thinks that the animal
was so blinded by the sun's hay

that he was unable to see his shad-
ow. Robert Searlett, of the for-
estry department is of the opinion

that the gr0111111110g was so (add

that he failed to appear, conse-

quently the remainder'of the win-

ter will be mild with it cold day,

Mrs. C. J. Ihmgherty was hos-
tess at a pleasant "afternoon"
Wednesday. About a dozen ladies

responded to her invitation and 

local Notes %
Mrs Arthur Warner and her sister-In-

GEORGE A. TM '1 I IN, Proprietor

Everything in the line of notehinery that is needed by the
Miner or Leurnberrnaii. I all oil get prices.

)Farmer,

We also handle Insurance and Red Estate. if you want a farm
or town property, come in and look 0% or my list. It will.do y011 good.

f'°mwith

Ray ROSS, who is working at Olive,
came down Saturday for a short` visit
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. I.
Ross.

Mae Maggie Smith, daughter of
thy Sheriff Len smith, came up
Thompson Saturday for a short
her former schoolmates.

Dep.
from
visit

Mrs. II. E. Mason, wife of the N. P
I agent at White Pins, and Miss Emma

I Weinberg, operator at the same station,
were in the city Saturday having dental
work done by Dr'. Brown.

Dr. C. 13. Lehcher, a former physician
of Plains hut now loricated at Paradiee,
was in town Sunday attending to bust

MORISON & CLEMENTS
iNIEtn'as IIndcrwertz-

Gki.ey C(.1.)1., sgiz(NE$

lEtlEC4UI.A..rt 75 tent 44()(11)014

On Special Sale Saturday at

Per Garment - 50c
MORISON &

ono Price
CLEMENTS

to Eser)one

ness matters. He said that business 
s

spent an enjoyable time. The la- was Ilne in the terminal town and that Subscri De
dies were each given it piece of the Lobcher drug store had a good pat 1
wood and a knife and told to make

it cork for a bottle, but the size of r"age.

the bottle' was not made known.

After much cutting and fun-ma- Stockmen, Notice
Came to my teem one 2-year--oldking  it-was foiled that Mts. cle-

j wirer, soap will be fresh, no ear marks,molts had been the most fortunate

in guessing the 'right size and re- brinricil SoIL of ‘,14,,,,g circle on left hip
vpiat,sa a dijaa cup and saucer its a Animal very gentle. Owner please pay

prize. The guests also spent some ht advertising charges and take the an
imai away. There is no charge for keep.tithe with their needle! work and

after a delirious lunch at 5 o'clock lag the animal, up to date.

departed! votilhg Mrs. Daugherty Plains, Jan. 12, 1910.
fleriege HelterlIne.a (Alarming 110sVsfe,

for the Democrat

RED CROSS J. J. Fischer
11H1•11189 • y

R. L. LEWIS, Proprietor •

Registered Druggist

Oope;site Plaids Hotel

, foortatia

NUMBER 10

DECLARFS DRON BILL

IS A VICIOUS ONE
4 

When D. E. Blair, 2102 Dean &vette-,

sent an open letter to Senator Joseph M.

Dixon of Montana calling his attention

to what is considered an injustice to

prospective homesteaders on the Flat-

head reservation in his bill to withdraw

certain valuable lauds, he stirred up

enthusiasm, and interest in the pending

bill, says the Spokesman-Review,

As a remelt tot his efforts in having

' The classes in Latin and Caesar
are getting on in tine shape. ma-
king tip for time lost

There have been many absences
in the seventh and eighth grades
this past week.

ElI Vone Dildine has been ab-
sent-all week with a severe case of
tonsilitis.,

The high school students are
planning on putting on an enter-
tainment soon.

The sixth grade trill study "Rip
Van Winkle" this coming month.

Earl Terry has left school and
has gone to Missoula.

Edna Gardner has returned to
-chew].

Good Bargains For You
Having I ought the Barton store

I will close out stock of groceries,

etc., at greatly reduced prices,

Mrs. J. R. Pearsall. Special for
Saturday: •

Men's 'Overalls, regular S1.2
for 75c; breafast foods all at 10e;

toilet soaps, 7 bars for 25c; teas,

regular 115e English Breakfast at

:36e per pound; Chase & Sanborn's
coffee, regular 25e for 20e: lamp

-himneys 3 for '25 cents.
Come down Saturday for Bar-

"lints.. Stock mnst lie closed out
ot once. - J. R. Pearsall.

y

Millard Bullerdiek, a student 0

the M eksettla oniversity occupied
Blacksmith and Carriage Work the pulpit in the Methodist chord

last Sunday, morning and even

ing. His discourses were well re

Sanitary Plumbing 'iv"

the

bill amended or cancelled Mr. Mali' has
moused the interest of realty dealers, he
(tangs, congressmen and others and the
Spokane man is being swamped with
letters from friends who would help him
bring pressure to bear Heftiest the pro-
posed law.
Senator Dixon's bill is to withdraw

the lands fronting along the Flathead
lake. Already the laud included in the
proposed Irrigation projects in the reser-
valet) has been withdrawn and ember
valuable lands have been set aside as
Indian allotments. It is alleged that
should Senator Dixon's bill pass cots-
tress, and the lands be withdrawn. there
will he tow or ncrne of the good Intel In
he I•lathead reservation open to those
even holding the first numbers from the
-Irawiag last summer. Ile addressed
the following letter to Congressman
Poindexter of his state, who promised
to take up the matter:
"I cannot uuderstand why the guverti -

meat of the United States or those in
authority, together with our United
States senators, can even presume that
the people will stand or can stand such
flagrant violatioto of the common rights
of the people he general and more partic
ularly those who were successful le the
drawing+, of these reservations.
"I understand that Chief Engineer It.

M. Savage of the reclamation service
has tiled on the waters of the Flathead
river, to irrigate St it 0 acres of th.•
Mission valley lands I did not know
this when I wrote my open letter to Sen-
ator Oleoe, but I conic! not have sale
more had I known it. only that it bears
out some of my statements, viz: that the
secretary of the interior would withdraw

various lands fee irrigation purposes.
CH this 54,000 acres probably 40 per cent
will be, Indian allottments and 00 per
cent lands that we were led to believe
were to fall to Us to make selections
from. That moans 32,400 acres or 202
farms of IGO acres. Now 110 oue knows
how much land will be withdrawn iu the,
Camas valley or other districts, but pre-
sume there will be 200 farms of 160 acres
each in Camaa valley and probably 8110
in the Little Bitter Root valley tend other
places not yet made known to the

tut which are shown or. the ussjoi an
Irrigation projects.
"Now with the ',recent withdrawal of

200 farms my Dumber Is raised In reality

from 97 to 299. Or, with the with-

drawal in all of the- sections of time res-
ervation, my number would jump ,frona
07 to 1512, amid Judge Witten estimates
that there only 2800 good clalius. and I
austinformed that there are only 800 first.

class claims slid 400 pieconel-class claims. Y,
So yon can readily see that there

is not much left. for anyune, as

all the farmiug lands are within the

areas to be irrigated, except those along

the- lake frint, which Seaater 111xone
bill would withdraw.
of do not see, as I stated In say letter

to Senator Dixon, any objection to the

irrigation projects, bet certainly alter

spending all the thee and awaity %Ss

to date. we ought to he allowed Some—

thing oul of It.
"No one would object I. the irrigation

projects If we were allowed tiis partiei-

pate in the benefits, even by the seketion

of 80 or even 40 acre lots, and by paying

out share of the covet as in ail other irri

Woe proleeta, Hut ;cadet PM, rimers •

statism de I think Senator Dtven's bull

anything hot vieions, and intended IIS

take. away the rights elven 01, rialttls
that skonl.l tent be ebridrel "

. .
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